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IRQ with tlio Minnesota delegation on I In

first trip to the exposition. This design
shows a building constructed of logd with
the outer bark mill eci , something on the
order of a SwlM cottase. This design hi *

boon regarde rrcst favorably by the Minne-
sota

¬

cointnliwilon nnd will probably be used
In the construction of the otato building.

Work of Hip Wonnin'H Ilnnril.
The executive committee of the Woman's

Doard of MinaRera held n spelal session
for the purpose of taking final action In ap-

proving
¬

the amended plans for the Girls' and
Boys1 building , but the plans had not been
returned by the architect and cou'J no' bo
acted upon. When ther are returned a-

iioctlng* will be hcIJ at o cc and measured
taken to commence construction at once.-

An
.

organization Vno.vn aa the Colored
Women's aciorlatlon submitted a communl-
catlcti

-
, In vvhlth It Is stated that th o-ginl-

ration Is prepared to furnlah "dozti rt of
colored women or glcls" for any or ovcr-
y"remuncratlo" position within the gift of
the board. The cummunltatlon was signed
by MM. K. L. Mahammlt. president , and
Carrie Kin ? , recretary. The sscretary of
the Woman B board was InstructcJ to notify
the jm'tl" that the mstter would be given
luo consideration at the proper tin e-

It was decided to Ret ) a cci.crcalon for
the talc of eandwlchcs In the lower hall
of the Girls' and fiojs' building-

.l.iilmr

.

( 'nriKrc-iN Dlllluult ) Ot ereotae.
The slight difference between the congrrna-

comnilttco of the Woman's Hoard of Man-

agers
¬

and the spcchl committee represent-
ing

¬

labor , regarding the tone to-

'bo' given the prospective labor congress ,

lias been amicably adjusted by leaving the
matter In the hands of the committee ap-
l olnt"d by the labor unions Thli committee

111 nomlnto the men who arc to be aikel-
to take part In the congress and will ar-

range
-

the program. This will bo adopted
by the congress committee of the Woman's-
board. . The committee appointed by the
labor organbatlons cot' lsts of W. II. Hell
r. A. Kennedy , P. M. Youngs , W. 1-

3.Thatcher
.

, John C. Russell and George
( Murk-

.Tcinn'HHCc

.

roniiiilNnlniier * A | |iolnte 1-

.NASHVILLi
.

: , Tenn , March 11. Goernor-
Ta > Ior appointed toJay the following as
Tennessee commissioners to the Omaha c -

posltlon : Theodore Coolcj , John J. McCann ,

Van K Klrkman , John W. Morton , Captain
II. C. Ward. U S. A ; W. T. Davis , J. I-

S.Klllebrew
.

, J. M Safford , Joe W. Alllscn.-
OcorRe

.

M. Goodwin , A. J. HarrU , ;

W. II. Uankln , Jasper ; Paul r. Kefaubor.-
MadUonvllle

.

; P II Hvv HR. Cedar Hill ; J. W-

Ucicman. . GadsJen : II L Dedford , Halley ,

W. L Chapman , Knoxvllle ; G. W. Daven-
p

-

rt , C. V , nrown , Chattanooga ; S M. Yan-

cey
-

Dlxon's Spring , nnd Jolu T. Kcsnry ,

rtato commlslacacr of agricultur-

e.niieelors

.

I.aeU n ( ( iiarum.-
Ycstcrda

.

} was the da > for the regular
mon'hl ) meeting of the Hoard of Dlractors-
of the exposition , but thcro were but twelve
members present when President Wattlra
rapped for order after waiting thrcequaiUra-
of an hour for u quorum.-

Th
.

* president paid IIP wished to call es-

pp lal attention to tin- fact tLat or 70 per-

cent of the subscriptions fcr exprnitlsr, stock
has bi.cn collected , despite the predictions
mailo b > marj people when the subscriptions
were obtained that more than CO per cent of-

tl'om would be collected
to the absence of a quorum the meeting

was * adjourned._
Mure Mhlvvattiael1oan. .

A characteristic Japancso tea garden U

the latest acquisition to the Midway , Man-

ager
¬

UccJ been authorized at the

mcetlnB of the executive committee > wtcr-
day afteincon to make a contract with T-

.Mlzutrny.
.

. a native of the riowery Kingdom.-

to
.

conduct a resort of this character on the
bluft tract.

Manager Ueed was nMo authorbed to mwc-
a contract with the Glnit Seesaw comp'i-
of

>

Nanhvllle- for the prlvllcso of Installing
and operating thla machine on the Midway.

. for *iincp.
March IB Is the tlmo fixed by the Depart-

"mcnt
-

of O'.hlblt ? as the last day on which
applications for space will bo received , and
as thla tlmo approaches thp telegraph wires
are becomliiR hot with the many messages
sent b > belated exhlbltora who make their
applications In this way. Twenty messages
of this character were received by the De-

partment
¬

of CxhibltH this morning and as
the llnal day cornea nearer the number seems
to be Increasing at an Immense rate-

.lluteliet

.

Will Coiae Some liny.
Secretary Ford of the Woman's Hoard of

Managers sa > s she has stopped making any
prcdlctlonu rcgurdlng the date of the ap-

poiianco
-

of the famous Hatchet , the paper
which Is to be Issued for the benefit of the
fund for the Girls' and Hojs' building. She
sa > s the public li to be given a surprise by-

havliiK the paper Issued very soon , but she
rcfuccd to divulge the exact tlmo It will
maKe Its appearance-

.Slieelal

.

SlniuiiH llaiipr rire.
Postmaster Martin has heard nothing from

tl.e special Issue of Tiansmlsslsslppl Exposi-

tion
¬

stamp* since Pebruar ) 1 , when he had
a lettter from Washington stating that It
would bo month.'] before the stamps
would be read } . Many wholesale firms write
to Mr. Martin wanting these stamps nnd-

thmuanli of dollarti worth of them could
1m o boon sold If they had enl ) been on-
band. .
_

riiauaeey M. Ueie| 'M SfiitlnirntN.-
Chauncoy

.
M. Dcpow , ono of the mcmboia-

of the Now York Imposition commission
rcpontl ) appointed by Governor IHack , In a
letter to the Department of Publicity and
I'rcmotlon regarding exro'ltlon matters sa > a :

"J do not know what our commission will
do , or.hat the legislature will be willing to-

do. . Personally , I v.ant the state represented
U3 ere Itably as possible at the exposition. "

Nil tPM Of ((111 * IXlMIMltlllll.
The Ohio Palls Car Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

of Joffcmoiivllle , 1ml. , Is a recent J5 -
pllcant for sruio for an exhibit.

The senior member of the firm of II. H-

.I'IK'O
.

S. Co of Chicago , wholesale dealers In
general merchandise direct to the e onsumcr ,

Is In town making arrangements for a laigu
. dlspla ) at the exposition

C lore ! II. H. Maxuon of llcnolco presi-
dent

¬

for Nevada , wrltca that thiro U a great
Interest being iranlfcste-d by the people In-

his. Jurisdiction In the nntter of representa-
tion

¬

at the pxpoiltoii , and the teirltory will
bo heard from when the tlmo comes. .

The goNcrnor of Michigan lu called an-
rxtrn session of the legislature and the Do-

partmruc.
-

. of Publicity ami Promotion will
make a special eno"rt to amuse suPlclent In-

terest
¬

In that state to pioduee an appropria-
tion

¬

for state participation In the exposition.
The fxc-cutho committee of the San An-

tonU
-

and Araut tis Pass Railway Immigration

Is thajscnsou far now lifo in nature ,
vigor in our physical systems-

.As
.

tlio ficsh snp entries lifo into the
trees , so our blood should giro us
renewed strength and vigor. In-
Us impure slate it ciuuiot do this ,
and the aid of Hood's Sursaparilln-
Is imperatively needed-

.It
.

will pin Ify , vitalize ami enrich the
blood , and with this solid , correct
foundation , it will build up good
health , crciito a good appetite , totio
your stomach ami digestive oigans ,
trengthen your nerves and over-

come
¬

or prevent that tired feeling.
fills has been tlio experience of tliou-

sands.
-

. It will bo yours if you t-
akeHoods

Hoe. Bold by all druggUU. jl-

.Hood'fl
.

Pills ?".re Ltvel I1I < ! tuuk , ijtooj *r U>. 36*.

asfloctatlon held a meeting at Yoakum , Tex. ,

recently and decided that the southncdtcrn
portico of Texas hould bo represented by-
an exhibit at the 'exposition. The members
of the association guaranteed $1,000 for thn
expenses of making the exhibit.

The people of went Florida arc becoming
aroused to the Importance of having their
portion of the stito represented by an ex-
tensive

¬

exhibit Independent of anything that
may be done by the state commission. They
have applied to the Department of Exhlbltti
for space and announce that they will make
an cxtcnshe exhibit of their resources.

Clement Chace baa Usucd a very hand-
some

¬

exposition booklet containing sixteen
full page photogravures , printed on heavy
enameled paper and bound with ribbon In-

a parchment cover bearing a handsome do-
nUtj.

-
. Mr. Close has alio Issued a series of-

eUtcen f otivenlr cards on the style of postal
cir6i , prei'snilng on the reverse side In small
elze the main state buildings.

The Department of Hxhlblts Is In receipt
of a let.or from the Los Angclcu rommltteo-
eif ariMrigemcnts , asking It that county can
be asslgnel apace where It can erect on Im-

tnonso
-

column of orange' ocvcnty-ftve feet
In height , as a portion of Its exhibit. A. re-

ply
¬

hs been acnt to the effect tl.at the
pointy will bo acslgned a space In the Horti-
cultural

¬

building directly underneath the
dome , where a et> lumn ninety feet In height
may be erected.

VM'inn MIJIIT > AWAY-

.l'r

.

lij ( crliin IINoInn t'liiiiniI ( ( Itp-
linrlN

-
on HH Work.

NEW YORK , March 11. The committee
of the IPrcsb } terlan general assembly on-

tnothodii of home mission work closed to-

il

¬

jy a harmonious meeting at the Presby-
terian

¬

building In this city. Its tas >k was
the adjustment of differences cs to the
methods of conducting home mlsslo.iary
work ,

The ccmmlttcu decided unanimously to
make ''tho following statement of Its work
public and with It an appeal In behalf of
the homo board :

The committee appointed by the general
assembly to consider the relations of the
board of home missions to the synods is-

lui > py to flute that It has reached such
conclusions as It hopes will remove.ill iiilc-
npprehenslon

-
nnd friction In the future . .ind-

Hicuro united and li.innonlouH action. Hut
no pi in CMII be effective so Ion ? .is the pres-
ent

¬

debt remains on tlio boird
The -sum of $17GX ) !s required to meet nil

oblU.iUoiUi of the board for the jear closing
Mireh 11. Ijirge as thUum the chutcn-
can. . If Itwill , r.ilse it. The administration
of the boird Is worthy of the contidenre-
of the church. Jt U energetlcallv and faith-
fully

¬

snuggling to meet tlio be.uy respon-
blbllltlcs

-
laid upon It. The committee his

seen nothing In Its ndlmnlstr.ition that could
In any way justify the church In wlthhoM-
In

-
Its contributions. On the contrary , Its

work and Us necrs'ltles demand and nru
worthy of lirge liberality.-

'I
.

be corrmltteo thirefore earnestly appeals
to Jill churches tc- join In the effort to re-

move
¬

the present Indcbtedncji All must
net promptly If this work * to be done
The Interests of the church and of the whole
country urgently demand I-

t.inmci

.

: Tim it vrr. TO YOUK-

.I'llKMeiiKir

.

War It Can led to lIiiNlern-

ST. . PAUL, , LMInn , March 11 The See road
has announced that It v 111 sell tickets to-

morrow
¬

at $13 second class and $14 first
UH between St. Paul and iNcvv York. The

Wisconflln Central met this rate bj way of
Chicago and Montreal , but not by way of the
Niagara , frontier. Thli rate went Into effect
toJay. The other St. Paul-Chicago lines may
sell at the reduction tomorrow , but will not
open this rateto the same territory covered
by t e present rate because the Lehlgh Val-
ley

¬

has not consented to make o rate lower
than Its present one between Chlcngo and
No v York-

.Tno
.

late between St. Paul and Now York
Is $2 lower than tbo faro between Chicago
and Now York. The lines are still keeping
up the standard rates between St. Paul and
Chicago , and between Chicago and the cast.
The present rate from St. Paul to Chicago Is
nearly aa high as the through rate from St.
Paul to New York-

.l'oiiHiillilatloii

.

at CIie > eaiie.-
LMIA.MIB

.
, March 11. ( Special Telegram )

The recent order by which the Union
Pacific shops wcie ordered reduced to small
lopalr shops , has resulted In the icmoval
from I.aramlo of the olhco of Master Me-
chanic

¬
T. Uavlfl and his force of clerk. ' , who

will go to Cheyenne to bo consolidated at
that place The transfer will take plate
next Tuesday and will Impcso a haidshlp on
those who have holies and families and are
obliged to move on a fewdajs' notice. The
force consists of Chief Clerk Naah and flvo
other clerks.

.SumiOld Story.-
W.

.
. W. Mc.Mnhon , an Iowa farmer , met-

a colored woman at Twelfth and Dodge
streets last night and claims that she went
through bla pockets under pretense of mak ¬
ing nn affectionate ilcinonsti.itlon. She hadsfcurod 2.DO , when n, man lodeinR just In-
sldo

-
the nouso fronting on th scene came

out and iltovo her away. The farmer lateraccompanied Detectives Sivage and Demp-
sey

-
to the neighborhood nnd arrested Toile

Itioun. whom ilcMahon Ideiitltlc-d. Shewas charged with larceny from tie per¬

son.

Itiiiiuuii > ( Jlrl Sent Home.-
Hertba

.
Monnny , an llearold girl who

recently ran away from her homo at 1CC-
Or .street , was yesterday sent to
Valley , Neb. , the home of her brother , bs
tnc count > authorlttec She lived with her.slst° is In this city and they miy that as theime obllRTd to earn their own llvln ,; tbc-j
cannot glvo their sister proper attention
The plrl was inls3lnR two dajH lipfore sbo
was located with a wo-nan on II ilfHowardo-treet. .

Three c rs of beet socd from Poland passed
through the custom house > cstcrday , on Its
way to Grand Island.

The chief cad clerk of the railway mall
service Is moving Into the rooms
by Dr Miller In the second story of the old
federal building.-

Mrs.
.

. August C. DavlJzon of 2120 South
Ninth street , well known among the bee
keepers "f the west , died jesterday morning
atfer a brjrf Illius ? from a spiral affection.

Mrs Tra-ik J. Taggart. whose husband Is
well remembered In Omaha as advertising
manager for the Nebraska Clothing com-
pany

¬

a fov.-joars ago , died Thursday at
Kinsas City.

John , alia ? "Shantj" Campbell , who was
charged with being an accessory to the rob ¬

bery of (Julim's saloon , walveJ preliminary
examination In police court nnd has been
held to the district court In the sum of
$100.Tho

Salvation Army will hold a Plate con-
gress

¬

, beginning tonight and continuing
ucitll Tuesday. The meeting * will be di-

rected
¬

by Major and Mrs. Stlllwell of the
Southwestern division , with headquaiters at
Kansas City ,

On Sunday afternoon there will be a
meeting at 1320 Farnum street of all com-
mittees

¬

connected with the reception of
John Daly on March 17. Final arnngo-
nicuts

-
are to be made then. All Interested

are Invited to attend.-
A

.

social was given by the St. Marj's Ave-
nue

¬

Congregational church last night for
the children cf the Sunday school. A pro-
gram

¬

of music and chamdes was given by
tbo children and refreshments were served
by the women of the church.

Since Chief Gallagher sprung his scheme
to employ detectives from the principal
cities of the country to assist the local force
In apprehedlng criminals during the exposi-
tion

¬

he has been flooded with applications
for the positions from all parts of the
country.

Attorney C.V. . Britt of thld city has re-
celveJ

-
a letter from J. W. Fisher , one of-

a party of half dozen men of this city wbo
went to the Klondike last fall. The letter
Is dalNl at Valdez I'aea and ariiounces that
the party U about to start for the Copper
river district , where they Intend to ( ircspect.-
It

.
Is said that the weather U by no means

as nevere thcro as has been reported.-
A

.
monthly eupper and social was glv n

In the church parlors last night by the
women of Unity church. Preceding the sup-
per

-
there was a short musical and literary

program. Mrs. EIU Mathcion rendered
several dialect recitations In a pleating man-
ner

¬

and Mlsa IVirthenla Dowmau go a-
very good vocal olo. The committee In
charge consisted of Mesdamca Flehtr , Steb-
blni

-
, Cloe, Emery nd Blrchtnore.

BUYING RAPID FIRE GUNS

Government it Engaged in Getting Mora

Defenders for Coaat Line ,

ORDERS ISSUED TO ORDNANCE BUREAU

CanlriiFlorn IiiNtrtirlril to Work
Doulilt* Timianil Coiniiiiitiiliiitt *

nt ArnptinlN Put On All Mcu
Who Cnn lie Duril.

WASHINGTON , March 11. Secretary
Mger lifts authorized General Ftagler , tbo
chief of ordnance , to make arrangements at
once for procuring a large number of rapid-
fire guna for seacoast defense. Thla ac-

tion
¬

Is taken without waiting for the ullot-

nent
-

among the various bureaus of the War
and Navy departments of the $50,000,000
voted for the national defense. The secro-
ary

-

felt that there was no reason for further
delaying the necessary stepa for the procure-
nent

-

of these guns , as It wus felt there would
jo no trouble In arriving at an equitable ad-

ustmcnt
-

of the money available. Ever
slnco the battleship Maine was wrecked In-

lav ana harbor the Ordnance department
has been hajtenlng thn delivery of guns
already finished and making arrangements
'or a supply of additional ones as la felt
necessary. The Ordnance bureau will take
all these rapid-fire guns that can be pro-

cured
¬

within a reasonable time and they will
jo shipped to the seacoast fortifications as
rapidly as possible. They constitute what
Is known as the auxiliary defense for the
fortifications and are a material assistance
to the big guns , which necessarily are slow
sf movement and firing. They will bo of
Invaluable asslsUnco In keeping an enemy
from the vicinity of submarine mines and
other obscured works of defense by main-
taining

¬

a constant fire over such place ? .

ContiacU for the delivery of the carriages
of these rapid fifing guns bavo also been
authorized and they will be shipped to the
fortifications as soon as completed. The
carriages eon lie made nnd delivered much
quicker than the guns , so that expedition In
the manufacture of ttie latter In what thb
officials of the ordnance bure-au are urging.
Quite a number of establishments through-
out the United States have rcnpcnded to
the department's Inquiries as to whether |
IV-y can assist In making these gum
They Include tbo army gun factory , the
liethlehcm Iron worka , the Drlgps Ord-

nance
-

company and the American Oidmnco-
company. . The gur 3 are mounted without
iiuuti tiouble , co that haste In their manu-
facture

¬

le the essential In tlio present crisis.-
OKDUKS

.

TO WOIIK DOUDLH T1MH-

.It
.

Is now admitted by tdo ordnance off-
icials

¬

that directions have been given to the
various arsenals and armories controlled b >

the government to Increase the working
force to the fullest practicable extent , with
a view to hUTjIng Kio completion of exist-
ing

¬

projectn. LMkewUo all firms having
contracts to supply the government with ord-

nincc
-

luve been icqulred to work their mon
night and cUy .11 order to finish the work In-

fand , end to arrange their business with a-

vltw to increased orders.-
As

.

to small arms , extra ammunition orders
have already been placed with the Union
Metallic Cartridge company of Bridgeport ,

Corn , and the Winchester Arnw companj of
New York. Negotiations for the supplj of
largo numbers of small aims , army equip-
ments

¬

rnd accoutrements are now In |wog-
rrys

-
The bureau officla'a have not jet In-

dicated
¬

the exact number which will be-
oidcrcd , but that the aggregate will bo
largo Is tshown by the fact tint manufac-
turers

¬

have been given the cue to make all
they can.

Fort McHenry In Daltlrac io harbor will be
selected as the headquarters of one of the

ew regiments of artillery , Instead of Toil
Wadsvvorth , N. Y. , as was originally pro ¬

posed. This change , It In bald. Is- due to-

repreecntatloha that have been made to the
secretary of war that both the new regiments
should not bo located In New York , but one
should go further south. The selection of
Port Slocum as the headquarters of ono of
the regiments will not be altered.

TORPEDO BOATS MOVE.
' niUSTOL , II. I. . March 11. The torpedo
boats Talbot and Gvvjn left hero tills after-
noon

¬

for Ncnvport. It Is understood that
they have been accepted by the government
and will go Into commission without delay.

NEW YORK. March 11. President
com of the American line arrived from Wash-
ington

¬

today and was In consultation with
James A. Wright , vice president of the line.-
Ho

.

told Mr. Wright that ho stopped off at
Washington merely to tell Secretary Long
that the company at all times stooJ ready to
turn over to the government anyone of Its
steamships for war purposes.

Orders were received by the reerultlns
officer of the Vermont today to enlist sea-
men

¬

, landsmen , mechanics and firemen aa
rapidly aa p03slblc.

.;evcn six-inch rapid-fire guns were re-
ceived

¬

at the jard today from Washington.
They are for use In arming the auxiliary
vessels It such an emergency arises.

The Narkatee will take a cargo of fifty
tons of fixed ammunition to Tort Lafajctte
tomorrow

LYNN , Mass , March 11. The American
Ordnance company's factory in this city U
running night and day on eiders for gov-

ernment
¬

ammunition , and extra men have
been put to work. The works bore where
projectiles are made will be enlarged.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , March 11. Captain
Thomas iCruae , U. S. A. , of Washington ar-
rived

¬

In Savannah this morning and went
Immediately to the fort on Tjbee Island. He-
Is supposed to be hero In connection with
garrisoning the fort.

Charles L. Adams , late consul of the
United States at Cadiz , Spain , Is In Savannah
today. He returned from Spain only a few
days ago. Mr. A Jams does not think there
will ''be any war with Spain. The country Is-

taxrldden and bankrupt , he declares , and has
not the resources to fight the United States.-
Ho

.

speaks highly of the Spanish navy , and
says Spain has some splendid ships.

NEWPORT , H. I. , March 11. The torpedo
boats Talbot and Gwvti arrived here late th's
afternoon nnd were turned over to Lieuten-
ant

¬

Commander McClcan , commandant of the
station , the boats hiving been accepted by
the government. They will receive their
equipment and supplka at the station and
are to go Into commission in a few cli-

jIlUmrORR. . March 11. Fort McHenry Is
now the scone of a degree of activity not
w Itnessed there for many years. Informa-
tion

¬

was received there today that the newly
oiganlzed Seventh artlllerv regiment would
bo sent here , and a large consignment of
ammunition for the heavy guns at North
Point and Hawkins Point has been received.
This Includes a quantity of mortar ponder ,
thirty-two shells for the twelve-Inch mortars
at North Point and thirty-nine annorplerc-
Ing

-
projectiles for the now eight-Inch breech-

loading rides with disappearing carriages at
Hawkins Point. *

Work Is being vigorously pushed on the
two new torpedo boats , and the Holland sub-
marine

¬

boat Plunger at the Columbian Iron-
Works , and all are likely to be In readiness
within thirty da > s-

.MONTGOMERY
.

, Ala. . March 11. Port
Morgan , which guards the entrance to Mo-

bile
¬

bay , has been put In prlmo condition
and Is now prepared for any emergency.
Two five-Inch disappearing guns have been
mounted In new emplacement * commanding
the entrance to the channel over the outer
bay. Two long range guns will be mounted
soon. Several more batteries are also build-
Ing.

-
.

OREGON TAKING AMMC.MTIO-

f.llntlleahlp

.

to Humnlu on the
Pitcltlo Count.

SAN FRANCISCO. March II. The battle-
ship

¬

Oregon Is to receive at once 409 tons of-

ammunition. . This quantity will orovo a
full complement for tbo forty-two magazines
of the sblp. Today tbo powder , shot and
shell will be brought from Mare island to
the Oregon's anchorage In Mission tay.-

Ofllcers
.

of the navy comment on the fact
that the ammunition must be brought to tbe
ship , because tbo vessel cannot go to the
naval station at Mare Isttnd to receive sup.
piles , owing to tbe shallow water in the
channel there. Estimates are on file In tbe
Navy department showing that tbe sum oi
$250,000 would enlarge the dock at More
liland to as to accommodate a big battle-
eblp

-
and deepen the channel-

.It
.

U believed by naral officer* that tbe-

WOBtUB. . CUUVIBl'UilMW % .

Oregon will roVnaM for a considerable length
of tlmo near Sati Francisco. The report
that the ship will So to China ls not credited-

.TIIUV

.

AHEIJtMINKinn.NT OP PKACK-

.WnnliltiRlnn

.

flfllolntft IVrl Tlmt AVnr-
In t nVill >- I'robnhlc.-

WASHINGT&Olarch
.

U. Hoping for the
best and prepared' for the worst about rep-

resents
-

the situation in the War and Navy
departments these days. The officials still
profess confidents that thcro U ta bo a peace-

ful
¬

outcome of thp present threatening diff-
iculties

¬

, but meanwfelle prepare with serenity
to meet their duty If events should ehupc-
themsclvei otherwise.-

Tbo
.

mo.it Important and significant devel-
opments

¬

of the day wcro the decision of the
house naval committee to place In the naval
appropriation bill a provision for three new
battleships , and a conclusion on the part of
the secretary of war to Issue tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
on order creating a now military de-

partment.
¬

. Including within Its confines that
part of the country which would bo In all
likelihood nearest the field of hostilities In-

case It should come to that.
The order will create a commotion In the

south. The present Department of Toxin Is
abolished , and tho.headquarters which have
''been at San Antonio , Tex. , for so many
jcara , are abandoned. In place of the old
department la created a now one , the De-
partment

¬

of the South.
General Graham , at present commander

of the Department of Texas , will command
the new department. This department will
Include the states of South Carolina , Geor-
gia

¬

, Florida , Alabama , Mississippi , Louis-
iana

¬

and Texas. All of theeo states save the
last are at present attached to the Depart-
ment

¬

of the East under command of Gen-
eral

¬

Mcrrltt of New York.-
H

.
Is said at the department that General

Merrltt Is fully compensated for the strength
of the command ivvhlch passes away from
him by the addition to hU forces of the two
regiments of artillery now recruiting.

Headquarters of the new department of the
south will be at Atlanta , Ga. , chosen be-
cause

¬

of Its flno strategical value and from Its
excellent railroad connection. At present
tbe government has no accommodations at
Atlanta for the headquarters of the depart-
ment

¬

, so It will be obliged to hire the most
available buildings

General Wilson , chief of engineers , who
has been In riorlda , Is expected back to-
morrow

¬

to report to Secretary Algor upon
the progress of the fortification works In
that section of the country , and probably
especially as to the defense of Tortugas.

For the first tlmo today the ofliclals of
the War department admitted that they
were straining every nerve to Improve tint
art of the defenses of the countiy confined
o their care.-

H
.

Is without question the most umnual
mark of confidence In an executive officer to
empower him to glvo orders without limit-
er the purchase of war material , set this
s what the president and Secretary Algcr
lave done In the case of General Hauler ,

chief of ordnance. And the officer has not
shown any disposition to shirk this large
eiponslbllltj. but has Instructed every con-

cern
¬

capable of supplj Ing war material ,

such as rapid fire guns , shot , shell and am-
nunttlon

-
, to go to work at full capacity.

The Navy department has now reason to-

olteve) that It has aacured the tv o war ships
Xmazcnas and it* sister ship now building
ing In Cnglaml-for Brazil. It was stated at.-

he cabinet meeting todaj by Secretarj Long
hat the naval attache at Londca , Lieutenant
IJolvvell , bad almost "completed the negotla-
lens for the sale. So far , however , the fiml

notification from htm that his offer has been
accepted has 'ftbt ct reached the Nav } de-
partment.

¬

.

The day passed again without word from
the court of Inquiry , according to the state-
ment

¬

of Secretary '''Long , who sa > s that he-
ms received nothing whatever from the court
Itself or fromJJudifo Advocate Mailx.

The secretary haa determined that there
shall bo no wasteful extravagance In lib do-

.partment
.

in tuo expenditure of the funds bo-
generouslj p vldcd bj congress , and to this
find he has addressed the following letter
to the assistant eepretarv of tbe navy , the
colonel commamianf of'the marine corps , and
to each of the bureau chloM of the Navy
depavtmrcit : -* .,

Sir : Under the emergency appropriation
of $ 000t.00i ) made Wednesday you will In-
cur

¬

no expense or- liability except after
statements and estimates made by > ou nnd-
ipproved by the president and becretary. all
In writing. A special record must be kept
of every such requisition. It any such lla-
jlllty

-
or expense has been inclined by you

by oral direction make sueh written stiite-
ment

-
nnd estimate nnd submit It at once

for such approval. Uv order of the pieal-
dent.

-
. Very lespectfully ,

JOHN D. LONG , Secretary.-
Tbo

.

statement waa persistently circulated
this afternoon , and in some cases the .report
came from thcso whoso sources of informa-
tion

¬

should bo reliable, that the administra-
tion

¬

was In possession of Intimations or in-

formation
¬

that the result of the Investigation
of tbo court of Inquiry as to the cause of the
Maine disaster would show that the explosion
which destroyed the battleship came from
some external agency. A cabinet officer was
even quoted as making this announcement ,

and another report bad It that the steno-
graphic

¬

notes of the Inquiry wcro before
Secretary Long.

When the matter was brought to the atten-
tion

¬

of Secretary Long ho pronounced the
statements as false In every particular.-
"There

.
Is not a word of truth In them.1-

He said : "No word has been received by the
president or any one else as to what tlio
board of Inquiry will determine. The rumor
was floating about all afternoon , but it Is
utterly without Information. "
nijcL'j s.is THI : ii > INCIAI. sinn.
London Vnpcr 'I'll 111 UN Wnr Ttlth-

Spulii Woulil Me .
LONDON , March 11. The Statist today

discusses the financial side of a possible
SpanishAmericanwar. . After pointing out
tie expense of hurriedly creating an Amor-
lean army and strengthening the navy It
agrees that the United States would even-
tually

¬

obtain command of the sea , adding :

"Then if Spain submitted the expenditure
would rapidly decrease , and the war might
not cost very much "

Continuing thiTStatlst sa > s : "nut If Spain
prolonged the contest the United States
would find Itself In an embarrassing posi-
tion.

¬

. The creation of a largo army to drive
Spain out of Cuba would mean a very con-
siderable

¬
expense , and when accomplished

what would the United States do with Cuba ?
Lastly , If Spain then refused to submll
would America.jUor capturing the Spanish
West Indies , extend the war to Europe ? The
collapse of Spanish credit might force It to
peace , but If Spain simply defaulted Its debt
and devoted the money It could raise In any-
way to protracting tbo struggle the cost to
the United States certainly would be very
great."

Speaking of , QIr. Cannon's comparison of
the condition of Iho United States treasury
with those of 'otncr countries the Statist-
sa > n :

"He forpot that ..Russia , a poorer country
than the United flutes , has over 131,000,000-
In gold devotabfu to-war purposes. The large
surplus In tbo IJnUcd States treasury Is duo
to Mr. Cleveland's'gold loans and the sale
of the Union Pacific railroad. Subtracting
the gold reserve against the greenbacks only
J23000.000 Is available. Therefore , In view
of the considerable annual deficit It seems
incredible that.lhcsecretary of the treasury
will draw considerably on his cash balance
without fresh taxation."

MAKING M OUT AHS .AT AUSHN U.S.

(lot eminent TlilnU * it linn Hern J'u > -
Inir To " 'Miic-li for Them.-

WATERTOWN.
.

. cMass. . March 11. The
United States artenal here , which for many
years hae been exclusively a factory for the
production of gun carriages end their equip-
ment

¬

and for gun Implements and siege , field
and seacoast projectiles , has gone Into guu-
manufacture. . Work on the first forged gun
ever ordered at Watertown was begun yes ¬

terday. Tbo weapon Is to be a three and
slx-tentbs breech-loading field mortar. Its
carriage also will bo made at the arsenal-

.Heeutlc

.

* Turn llelleterH anil nru-
Cured. . "When I read that Dr. Agnew'a-
Cutarrnal I'owder could relieve Catarrh In
10 minutes I was far from being convinced.-
I

.
tried It a single purr through the blower

afforded Instant relief , stopped pain over
the eyes and cleansed the nasnl passages.
Today I nm ( roe from catarrh. " It. L-
.K.iRUn's

.
( Kaaton , Pa. , ) experience has been

that of thousands of others and may be-
yours. . Kulm & Co , 15th and Douglas Sts.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , U13 Dodge
Street.

The now undertaking at Watcrtovvn results
From the opinion of the Ordnance depart-
ment

¬

at Washington that the government
IIM been paying too much money for mortars
manufactured by private establishments.

count TO mrssii.-

Imiirlooncil

.

Military Inntrucom Arc
Iteleimeil.

YOKOHAMA , March 11. In reply to the
recent complaint by M. Schpoyer , the Rus-
sian

¬

charge d'affaires at Seoul , to tbe king
of Oorea , that the Corcar. officials dtsplavcd
disfavor toward M. Alcxlcff , the Russian
representative in the customs , and the Rus-
sian

¬

military Instructors , and to his demand
Tor an answer within twenty-four houra as-

to whether the king wished to retain their
services , the king asked Russia for thveo-
days' delay ,

Yesterday the cabinet met at Seoul , dis-

cussed
¬

the demand , and de-elded to amwer
that the government wished the release of
the drill Instructors and of M. Alcxleff. The
acting foreign minister , contending that the
national Integrity of Corea was only posol-
blo

-
with Russia's assistance , dissented from

hls decision acid resigned.
LONDON , March 11. The Morning Post

nays It lenrns that Japan has warned Russia
that If the latter retains Port Arthur Japan
will retain Wel-Hal-Wel and the Islands
adjacent.

The same paper says flicJapanese- ad-
miralty

¬

hna ordered the men of war building
abroad to be hurried , and It denies the report
that Japan will sell the cruisers now building
at Philadelphia and San Francisco.

The Hong Kong correspondent of the Dally
Mall eajs It Is reported there that the Phil-
ippine

¬

rebels have captured llolllnca , iicav-
Manila. .

According to the same correspondent the
British cruiser Edward will sail for Manila
this ( Friday ) morning.-

A
.

dispatch to the Dally Mall from Singa-
pore

¬

sajs It Is reported from Hong Kong
that the American squadron has sailed for
Manila-

.CIII

.

> V CV'NNOT WITHSTAND IIUSSIA.

Situation In the llast IleeoiueH More
Coiiiiillenteil.-

PEKIN
.

, March 11. The IJiltlsh minister ,

Sir Claude M. MacDonald , vlaltel the Chi-

nese
¬

foreign ofilce on Tuesday nnd lodged
a stiorig protest against the cession of Port
Arthur to Russia , sa> ing It would destroy
the balance of power In China. The Chinese
official !! , however , declared their inability to
withstand tbo Russian demand.-

M

.

PuvlofT , the Russian charge d'affaires ,

w'nhtd' the cession to take place within flvo-

laj< , In older to forestall the arrival of
his successor , M. Spejer , but China required
a longer tlmo to consider the nvatter and
therefore the negotiations wore transferred
to St. Petersburg.-

UusUa
.

is still exerting pressure to bring
about the dismissal of the British railroad
engineers. The Tsung-LI-Lamen referred
the matter to the director of railroads , who
declaicd their services to bo Indispensable
regardless of their natlonilltj.-

si

.

IIMIM ; t'l1 woiuc or TJU: HIOTS.

Twelve Men Killed ami n
Number Injured.U-

OMBAY
.

, March 11. The total casualties
resulting from the plague riots are two sol-

dlcis
-

of the Shropshire regiment killed , a
municipal Inspector , who accidentally shot
himself , four European and four native po-

licemen.

¬

. with seventeen clvlllras Injured.

Nine rioter ,? killed and twenty-two Injured.
One hundred and nine arrests were made.

The Hindoos and Mahommedans begin
closing their shops jesterday ns a protest
agalrst the plague measures About 15,00-
0dockers railway laborers and others have
struck work. The city Is guarded by Infan-
try

¬

, cavalry and mounted police-

.'AnilraAv

.

AnnouiieeK ''HI * CnJiliiet.-
Copj

.
( right , 1E9S , by the Ai-oclateil Press )

CARACAS , March 11. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) President
Andrade , who was recently Inaugurated , to-

day

¬

announced the names of the men he had
selected to compose his cabine-

t.Interim

.

}- IN

. PARIS , March 11. Lieutenant Colonel Pic-
quart , declining to notice Comte Esterhazy's
challenge to fight , the latter has written a
letter denouncing him as a coward and
threatening to horsewhip him-

.Altree

.

Upon MilIraKe IMnn-

.CHRISTIANA
.

, March 11. The committee
of the Storthing appointed to revise the con-

stitution
¬

has decided by a vote of five to two
that universal suffrage be Granted to all
men above 25 years of age.

Colliery IK flooded.
EDINBURGH , March 11. A colliery at-

Mulrklrk , Ay roll Ire , was flooded today. Nine-

teen
¬

pemons failed to reach the bank and
are still in Me mine-

.DuellNt

.

Shot In the Knee.-
BUDAPESTH.

.

. March 11. In a duel Just
fought Deputy Ivank shot Privy Councillor-

Sralavnszky , the governor of Preasburg , In
the knee.

nnnvvn A I'limumi or"I.IMTRR. .

I'eeullar Tnellen or Uniterm on the
Hoard of Trade.

CHICAGO , March 11. What Is regarded by-

Jcweph Loiter as a malicious but futllo at-

tempt
¬

to Impair his credit and business In

the wheat market was perpetrated on the
Board of Trade today. Brokers with May
wheat for sale entered the pit with Instruc-

tions

¬

to sell % cent or more below the price
offered by Letter's brokers and bar the latter
from buying their offerings. With May
w'heat being offered and sold to other brok-
ers for 1.03Vi and 1.03U a bushel , Lelter
bought 1,000,000 bushels of May wheat today
at 1.01 , more than V- cent above the price
at which the same wheat was offered to other
traders. Th's' peculiar situation In May al-

most
¬

resulted In a panic In July , and tbe
price at one tlmo showed a drop of 2 cents.
The persistent support given by Lelter finally
had a quieting effect , however , and the mar-
ket

¬

closed at a loss of 1 % cents.

rim : HICOHI > .

llnrn anil Steel ; Iluriied.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. , March 11. (Special. ) A. L-

McKInnls , a farmer who lives seven miles
southeast of York , lost a large baia. a
team of ponies nnd several thoroughbred
cattle , bebldos some grain and hay. In a-

fire which visited his property early jes-
terday

¬

morning. There was about $300 in
Insurance on the barn. The loss is esti-
mated

¬

at about $2,00-

0.Tno

.

Kentiieky TOTIIIN-
.LOUlSVrULD

.

, Ky. , March 11. Two Ken-
tucky

¬

towns wcro swept by fire early this
morning. At Montlcello a bank , the court-
house , postofflco and many other places wcro
destroyed with a loss of 35000. Golden
Pone suffered In the bame manner to flic ex-

tent
¬

of $25,000 , eyery business house being
burned. Insurance small at both places-

.Ilrlek

.

ami Tile Work * .

TORT DODGE , la. , March 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The brick and tile plant of the
Port Dodge Brick and Tile company was com-

pletely
¬

dcstrojed by fire last night. Loss ,

JIG000. Tbo company was to have opened
Its season's work today with a full force-

.Hallronil

.

Traimfer Iloat.
CAIRO , III. , March 11. The railroad trans-

fer
¬

steamer S. D. Barlow , plying between thla
place and Birds Point , Mo. , burned to the
waters edge today , while lying at the In-

cline
-

at Birds Point. Loss 30000. No lives
lost.

The Weekly Bee Is an excellent adver-
tisement

¬

of the progress of the great west.
You can bavo It sent to some friend who la
Interested , for only C5 cents a jcar.-

TrlPN

.

to Pan * 1'orifril Cheete.-
CHICAGO.

.
. March 11. Charles Meade was

arrested this afternoon by detectives In the
Flrbt National bank. He had tried to pass
u check , alleged to bo forged , for 3600.

Gold Still Conilnar.
NEW YOIIK , March ll.-L. Von Hoffmann

& Co. have engaged 150.000 additional In-

KOlJ for Import. Lazard-Freres have IYIO-
000

, -
additional In gold on the way to New

York. '

MERCER WILL RUN AGAIN

tacond District Oongresjrmn a Candidate
for Reflection.

WILL GO INTO THE FIGHT TO WIN OUT

llrlleies ( lit* Outlook for
In Hxeellent JuilKe Strode

Will '.Not Mil tut for a Ite-
iioiiiliinllon.

-
.

j

WASHINGTON , March 11. (Special Telejj

gram. ) Representative Mercer for a num-
ber

¬

of di8 past has been In receipt of many
letters from ba! constituents asking whether
lie proposed being a candidate for re-election.
Until this tlmo Mercer has remained silent ,

but so persistent have correspondents become
that ho announced today that ho would be a
candidate for rc-nonilnatlon for congrcrs and
that tu the event of nomination , be would
go Into the fight determined to Increase his
majority over that of two jears ugo. Ho
said to The Bee that conditions were much
moro favorable to republican success than
a month ago and expressed the belief that
the second congressional district would glvo-
a good account of itself lu the election In
Nebraska.-

In
.

this connection It was stated tonight
that Judge Strode would not bo a candldito
for re-noinlnatlon In the First district.
There are a number of candidates alreadj
In the field for Strodc's place , Hayvvanl being
especially mentioned for a position.

The Treasury department has commenced
retrenchment In the old poatoftlce building
at Omaha , Michael Hogan , watchman-laborer,
tiavlng been let out yesterday , notwithstand-
ing

¬

that many of the offices still remain In
the old building mid are likely to continue
there for a jear to come , contracts for the
completion of the now building being made
on the basts that it will take a jcar to
put the upper stories In habitable -shape .

Congressman Stark filed papers today In
relation to the pensolii bill of John Ohnge-
mach of Friend , George C. Maxfleld of Fair ¬

mont , George W. Plants of Geneva , and
David Tummon of Wjmore.

The Missouri River commission lias rec-
ommended

¬

an amendment to the bill now
pending In congress relative to the extension
of tlmo In which to complete the bridge over
the Missouri ilvcr nt East Omiha. The
amendment provides for the construction of-
guldo piers or dikes , ns may be required bj
the secretary of war , for the imlntenancc-
o' a safe* channel through the draw spacea ,

a.? they are arranged pending the construc-
tion

¬

of the permanent bildgo nnd providing
that these dikes bo built nt once and main
talncd until no longer ncccssarj

The secretary of the Interior today af-
firmed

¬

the decision of the land commissioner
In tlio case of OIc Ole.son , against William
Traver and Daniel L Slmpklns , Involving
lands in O'Brien countj , Jowa that had been
erroneously patented to the City and
Pacific Railroad company. Olcson clilmed
the land as a purchaser from the rallioad
company under the act of 1SS5. Slmpklns-
mailo a homestead entry after the decision
of the supreme court was rendered , declar-
ing

¬

that the compiny had not cained the
landu and that thev reverted to the govern ¬

ment. Slmpklns entry was made in 1S95
and Traver settled the land In 1S8C. On the
Issu'inco of an order in 189G by the sccret.irj-
of the Interior declaring the land open for
settlement , all applicants came forward and
made entries as above stated. By virtue of
his settlement and continuous residence
since 1S8C , Traver was awarded the land by
the laud commlsloncr , which decision was
confirmed by the secretary today. This de-
cision

¬

confirms the ownership to settlers of
about 23,000 acres of land In O'Brien countjI-
owa.

-,
.

IIINIS IATvuiTn nousn.
Heir < o HelKliiin Throne In the

of the I'reNldent.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. March 11. Prince Albert

of Belgium was glveji a dinner by the. presi-
dent

¬

at the executive mansion to-night. In
honor of his visit to the capital. The dinner
began at 8 o'clock and vvua served In the
corridor , the state dining room being too
small to accommodate those Invited to meet
the heir presumptive to tbo Belgian throne.

The corridor was deconalol with orchids
and La Franco roses , the preiailing colors
bolag red and white. Music was furnlsliPd-
by the .Marino band , which was stationed
In the conservatory Diaperles , In which
varl-colored incandescent electric lights had
been set by the White Hou o electrician ,

added greatly to the beautiful effect.
The prince escorted Mrs. McKlnloy Into

the dining hall , while the pretldent took
the arm of Mrs. Hobart , wife o ; the viro-
president. . Before the dinner the president
met the Invited guests In the cast room ,
which was handsomely decorated with rare
plants and In which a musical was given
after the dinner was ove-

r.I'erdilnlim

.

; to I'oxtoIIIeeM ,

WASHINGTON , March 11 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) C. W. Berchers was today appointed
poatrrester at Green Tree , Scott county , la-

.Pcstcfilco
.

receipts for February at Omaha
and DCS Molncs wcro today made public-
.Jlecelpts

.
at Omaha wore 2.913! , an Increase

of $1,406 over the corresponding month of
1897. Receipts at DCS Molnes February last
were $18SCG , against $10,157 In Fcbruarj' ,

1897.

i-M of Lincoln llitnl.M.
WASHINGTON , March 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The comptroller of curreiicj baa re-

ceived
¬

a report of the condition of the na-

tional
¬

banl-s of Lincoln , at the close of
business February 1C. A comparison with
the last report In Decembei , 1897 , dho.vs that

the banks have slightly strengthened tholr
loins and discounts , Individual deposits And
average reserve. Loans end discounts In the
current statement are $1,918,203 , which l

but $953 In cxcraa of tbo amount reported
for tbU Item in December , nnd Individual
deposits have Increased from $1,480,359 la
December to 1513G62. The average reserve
held by the banks in December was 2G.9I
tier cent , against 29.78 per cent In the cur-
nut report. Present holdings of gold coin
are $109,430 , A reduction of more than $43-
000

, -
alnco December.

1 AiU'l.M ) HIM SON' UII.V-

.Seeretary

.

WIlRon IH 1'leaseil v lh Ilio-
Prult IteprtilntloiiN.-

W1A9IUNGTON.
.

. March 11. Secretary Wll-
son of the Agricultural department expresses
his satisfaction at the manner In which tha
German regulations concerning tbe Importa-
tion

¬

of American fresh fruit are being ear-
rlod

-
out. The reports from the United

States representatives In Germany , he sajs.
show that all fruit not In any way affected
Is allowed to enter , while that affected vvlth
the San Jose scale a small proportion !

being denied admission.
Germany appeared to be doing what was

reasonable In the matter. The Inspection
necessarily causes some delay to shippers.
but the consular officers of this country are
doing all they can 'to facilitate entry.-

A
.

question has arisen as to whether the
parings and cores of fruits shipped to Ger-
many

¬

from America and there made Into
Jelly are free) of duty or liable to tax. The
subject Is under consideration by the Ger-
man

¬

government.'-
Dr.

.
' . Stiles of the Agricultural department ,

who has ibeen designated as agricultural at-
tache

¬

at Berlin , will leave for his new duties
In a few dajs.

HOI Sn CONSIDKUS CM IMS-

.la

.

> In I.urK 'lj Spent III PllluiiHlerliiHT-
Airalnxt the Hill.

WASHINGTON , March 11. The bill to pay
the illovvmin act claims , aggregating $1,200-

000
, -

, for stores and supplies furnished the
union army during the ivvar , was ''before the
house until 0 o'clock today , but bejond com-

pleting
¬

the general debate little progress
was made. Of the SOO odd claims In the bill ,
"lilt a few como from the south , and dilatory
tactics were resorted to to prevent progrcra
with the bill. During the filibustering the
house was in an uproar.-

At
.

C o'clock , after completing two pages
of the bill , the house recessed until S o'clock
for an evening session to be devoted to pen-
sion

¬

legislation. After the evening session
thr house adjourned over to .Mond-
ay.sirriiMi

.

TIU : cuu VN ( u'isi'i' .

MIIIIJ IMaiiHre Submitted lo the
President for C'onhlderadon ,

WASHINGTON , March 11. Projects for
tbo settlement of the Cuban question are
numerous , but most of them arc regarded
In official circles as iinwerthy of serious con-
slderatlon

-
ODO plan , however , has been

presented to the president which has received
the approval In n general vviy of leading men
whose counsels bavo weight with the admin ¬

istration and there Is reason to bellove It la-
the subject of studious reflection In the cab ¬

inet.
The proposed plan gives to Cuba all o'f the

rights , privileges and Immunities enjojcd by
Canada , Spiln reserving to Itself only such
tights as England oerclsen over Its coloni-

es.viii

.

> si ; itii > oK-i ON i

Chandler Vote * ultli Uentoerntt on
the Committee.

WASHINGTON , March 11. The s'liitor-
ommltteo on Immigration has reported ad-

versely
¬

upon the nomination of Hon. T. V-

.Povvderly
.

to be commls'loner of Immigration.
The nomination IMS Lcen held up In com-
mltteo

-

for several weeks on account of the
absence of Senator Chandler. Ho baling re¬

turned to Washington the matter was
brought up and tbe vote being taken Mr.
Chandler nulled with ths democratic sen-
ators

¬

to secure an adverse report. U Is be ¬

lieved that the report will be made the basis
of an animated controversy In the senate.

Hook Concern fielx UN Money.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. March 11. The president

has signed the bill appropriating $288,000-
to be paid to the book concern of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South as full
compensation for the property of that
coiporatlon , used , taken away. Injured , con-
sumed

¬
or dcstrojcd by the United Statea or

Its army at Nashville , Tenn. , during the war.

for 3lenoenl.
WASHINGTON , March 11. The secretary

of the navy today appointed n court-martial
for itho ''trial of Civil Engineer Menocal on
charges growing out of the bad work done
on the Now York dry dock. The court Is-
to meet at the Nevv | York navy yard on the
15th lust , and Lieutenant Lauchholmer ,
U. S. M. C. , will aot as Judge advocate.

MIK for the Ami } .

WASHINGTON , March 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) First Lieutenant Edward H. Plum-
mer.

-
. Tenth Infantry , has been ordered before

the examining board at Fort Leavcnworth for
examination for promotion. The leave of ab-
Ecnco

-
granted Second Lieutenant Arthur B-

.Kcrwln
.

, Twentjfourth Infantry , has been
extended ono month.

Short SeNxlon of Cabinet.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. March H. Nothing of

Importance transpired at today's cabinet
meeting and dls-usslon was of a general
character. The session was shorter than
usual , cloilng at noon to allow the presi-
dent

¬

to receive the Belgian prince.

Dally Treasury statement.
WASHINGTON , March 11. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $225,103,381 ; gold
reserve. 189271003.

A TALK WITH MRS. PINKHAM

About the Cause or Anomia.

Everybody comes into this world with n pro *

disposition to disease of home particular tissue }

' iu other vvouls , everybody has a weak spot-
.In

.

ninety-nine cases out of n hundred the
weak spot in women is homcvvheio iu the uter-
ine

¬

system , 'i'lie utor'ne' oigans have less re-

sistance
¬

to disease than the v Hal oiguus ; that'a
why they give out tlio soonest

Not moro than ono woman in a hundred
nay , in flvo hundred has perfcetly healthy organs of generation. This points
to the stern necessity of helping onu'c. self just as soon as the life powers seem
to bo on the wane.

Excessive menstruation is a sign of physical weakness nnd want of tone
in the uterine organs. It saps the strength uvvay uud produces anemia (blood
turns to water ) .

It you become anemic , there is no knowing what will happen. If your gums
and the inside of your lips and inside your eyelids look palo in color , you are
in a dangerous way and must stop that drain on j onr povv ers. Why not build-

up on a gcnoious , uplifting tonic , like Lydia 13. 1'iukham's
Vegetable Compound ?

Mns. EDWIN Einuo , 413 Church St. , Bethlehem , Pa , ,
Boys : " I feel it my duty to write nnd tell you that
I am better than I have been for four years.-

I
.

used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, ono package of Sanative Wash , ono box of (

Liver Pills , and can say that I nm perfectly cured-
."Doctors

.

did not help mo any. I should huvo been
in my grave by this time if it had not been for your
medicine. It was a godsend to me. 1 was troubled with
excessive menstruation , which caused trouble ,

nnd I was obliged to remain in bed for six weeks. Mrs.
Pinkham's medicine was recommended to me , nnd ,

after using it a short time , was troubled no more with flooding , I also Had Severn
pain in my kidneys. This , also , I have no moro. I shall always recommend the
Compound , for it has cured me , and it will cure others. I w ould like to have you
publish this letter. " (In such cases the dry form of Compound should be used. )

EAST , WEST , HOME IS BEST ," IF KEPT
GLEAN WI-

THSAPOLIO


